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1. 'l'C 320. The following t..WARD is A.nnounced.
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Infantry APO San Francisco 96383 

 SERGEANT Con�any- D 2d Battalion (Airborne) 501st 

Awr:1:rded: The Silver Sta:r (First Oek Leaf Cluster) 
Effective month: N/A 
Date �ction: 11 M.e..v 1968 
'!"heder: Republic of Vietnam 
Reason: For gallantry in action in the Republic of Vietnam on 11 May 1968. Serr,eant 'I'r)'lns 

distinguished himself while serving es a. squA.d leader with Company D, 2d. Ba.t'!:alion, 
5013t In.fa.ntry, nea.r Hue, Republjc of Vietnam. On the evening of the ci t.m! ril".-t?., 
8er.geMt Towns led a ten man �trol from the company• s night defensive �rimP.t1:?·:-
to set up an ambush along a well-used trail leading out of the mounta.:i.ns. Aft':! 1' 
the patrol had been in position for approximately four hours, Sergeant TO\-ms ob -
served movement to his front and counted thirty North Vietnamese troops welkin� 
down the trail in file formation. Seeing that his men were already alerted, he 
w::i.i ted until the last possi.ble moment to allow a large number of the ener.iy to 
enter his killing zone. The ambush was initiated when one of the enemy disnovP.·:-ed 
a Claymore mine and attempted to cut the wire. In the f:i.ghting which folJ.m:<-2n ., 
Ser�ant Towns remained in an unprotected position to direct the fire of hi!'! mi:in 
a.g8.fost the numerical!:, superior enemy force. When the enemy discovered the 
friendly ambush poai tion, they maneuvered a.round to the fli:tnks. Serge�.nt Towns 
immediately ordered his men to withdraw, while he remr>ined behinn. under the in
creased volume of hostile fire to give covering fire for bis element. ':Ii t!10ut 
re@:8.�•for. his .own safety, be continued to fire upon the ene� until all of hi8 
men had safely withdrawn. Sergeant. Towns• personal bravery and devotion tc dt:.t�J 
·were in keeping with the highest trndi tions of the military service ruin. refled
great credit upon himself, his unit, and the United StP-tes Army.

:\uthori ty:· 'By direction of the Presi ;ent of the United States uncler the provi.sionf> of 
tM Act of Congress, a:pproved 25 July 1963. 
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Colonel, GS 
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